
M2 THE CANADIAN ENTOMoLOnsST.

posterior part of anterior lobe, tegulre, snalil spot on pronotum, s pot 0,,
prosternum, oblique lice on mesopleurme, spot above posterior coxoe, leg,.
except bases of coxse, pale yellow ; apical margin of abdominal segment,
beneath whitish-yellow. Wings hyaline, iridescent ; venation pale brown.
Labrum with a long apical tooth.

Type locality: North America. One maIe labeled I Taken on leaî
ofAmels ane/uier saw ovipositing, 51a, 8S."

TIype: Cat. No. 12783, U. S. N. M.
Fler-oneura brunneicornis Roa.-Corrected spelling for P. brunei

cornis Roh,, CAN. ENT., P. 39, 1910.

Pleronieura Schwaraî n. sp.-Easily known from the other black
American species by the dark legs.

? .- Length to OviPOsitor, 4.5 mm.; length of ovipositor, 2 mm.
Anterior margin of the clypeus triangularly, obtusely produced in tlit
middle ;middle fovea present, nearly circular ; antennal furrows meeting
above the anterior ocellus ; postocellar furrow present, but above tlic
postocellar lise and shorter than it ; postocellar lice longer than the
ocelloccipital lice ; sntennie with short hairs ; head finely granular,
opaque ; thorax anteriorly more roughly sculptured than the head; stignia
triangular below ; first recurrent quite free from the first transverse cubitus;
sheath sharply pointed, tapering below ; tibiae with rather atout apines.
Black, anterior tibime dark brown ; abdomen sotnewhat yellowish ; wingp
subliyalmne, vitreous ; venation very pale brown,

Type locality : Alta, Utah. Ose female collected jonc 30 by Mr. E'
A. Schwarz, who says the insect was taken when the snow was still on tire
ground, and was undoubtedly swept fromt some coniferous tree.

Type: Cat. No. 13081, U. S. N. M.

POSTPONEMENT.
On account osf the universally lamented death osf Hic Majesty King

Edward the Seventh, the annual meeting of the Royal Society of Canad;,.
which was to have been held fromt the 17th to the i 9 th osf May, has bert
postponed, and will flot be held tili September. The exact date et whi.
it will be held will be announced later.

%V. D. LKSUEUR, Honorary Secretary, R. S. C.

MaiIsd June 4tt5, 1910.
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